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Summary The main cause of labial defect is carcinological, in 90% of cases involving the lower
lip. Reconstruction for labial defect is a therapeutic challenge imposing two main requirements:
to achieve good esthetic quality, and to conserve labial function. Steps of defect analysis is
proposed. Very numerous techniques have been described that are not exhaustively explainedLocal ﬂap;
Regional ﬂap
in this surgical review. Thus, the authors suggest reliable, reproducible solutions that should
enable the surgeon to deal with most of the labial defect situations encountered in practice,
based on consensual indications. Node involvement and alternatives to surgery, such as X-ray
therapy, also fall outside the ﬁeld of the present article.
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Introduction
Reconstruction for labial defect is a therapeutic challenge
imposing two main requirements: to achieve good esthetic
quality, and to conserve labial function [1,2]. The esthetic
issue goes beyond a mere static restoration of the anatomic
subunits of the lips: labial dynamics is essential, and the lips
play a fundamental role in the emotional involvement of the
face and in facial expression and identity. The prime func-
tional property to be conserved or restored, determining
treatment options, is oral competence, which enables cor-
rect phonation and prevents dribbling of saliva or of food.
DOI of original article:10.1016/j.aforl.2010.04.001.
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +00 33 0 2 40 08 34 75;
fax: +00 33 02 40 08 34 77.
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ostoperative assessment of repair surgery comprises two
asic criteria: lip function (oral competence), and esthetic
uality [2].
The main cause of labial defect is carcinological [3], in
0% of cases involving the lower lip. Then, in descending
rder of frequency, comes trauma, burns and malformation
4,5], entailing the same kind of reconstruction issues.
In cases of cancer, which are the most frequent, tumors
riginating in the lips may involve either the normal skin
egion of the lip or the vermilion, whence the dual car-
inological risk factors of both UV exposure and smoking.
anglion involvement, although of late onset, is always to
e considered in managing lip tumor, but will not be dealt
ith in detail here; sufﬁce it to say that ganglion surgery is
andatory in case of clinical adenopathy, whatever the size
f the tumor, and in all cases of T3 or T4 tumor. Alternatives
o surgery, such as X-ray therapy, also fall outside the ﬁeld
f the present article [6].
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In lip repair, the defect is to be deﬁned as superﬁcial
r deep and in terms of its location with respect to the
ermilion and normal skin of the lip, the degree of defect
roportionally to total lip volume (rule of thirds) and of the
ituation with respect to the commissures. The adjacent
kin capital available and its quality should also be assessed,
ccording to the intended repair.
Such preliminary defect analysis is essential to the
hoice of repair procedure. Numerous techniques have been
escribed and are available. The present study does not
eek to describe exhaustively all possible procedures, but
ather to provide reliable, reproducible solutions. These
hould enable the surgeon to deal with most of the labial
efect situations encountered in practice, based on consen-
ual indications.
Postoperative assessment of repair surgery comprises two
asic criteria [7]: ﬁrstly, lip function (recovery of oral com-
etence to allow feeding), and secondly, the esthetic quality
f the repair.
reliminary data
abial relief and subunits
he lower lip is a subunit in itself. The upper lip is classi-
ally divided into three subunits: two lateral, each bordered
nternally by the philtral crests, and one medial, comprising
he philtrum, itself bordered externally by the philtral crests
8]. Fig. 1 presents the physiology of the anatomic relief.
he philtrum is a particular area in which the line between
he normal skin and vermilion shows a downward inversion
f convexity (Cupid’s bow). This feature and its bordering
rests vary in deﬁnition from person to person. A complete
nd symmetrical Cupid’s bow should always be conserved
o avoid distortion, which the nasal columella would make
articularly noticeable.
igure 1 Physiological labial relief. PC: philtral crests;
: philtrum; black arrow: Cupid’s bow; white arrows: bor-
er between normal skin and vermilion; arrowhead: border
etween dry and damp vermilion.
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The esthetic subunits of the lips have the same characte-
istics as elsewhere in the head and neck region: consis-
ance, nature and quality of skin and deep tissue, and
ntegration in the lines of facial tension, reﬂection and lus-
er. So far as possible, therefore, reconstruction should take
he lip subunits as a complete whole, notably including the
hiltrum region. It is classically accepted that a one-third
oss of lip substance is generally not a major problem and
an be managed by straight-line closure. Beyond a one-
hird loss, all of the subunits need integrated repair, even
f the initial defect does not in itself require this, in order
o optimize the esthetic result. The line between the ver-
ilion and normal skin (Klein’s line) is equally important
o conserve or reconstruct, any alignment defect here con-
tituting a serious esthetic blemish. The commissures may
e involved either in the defect itself or by the chosen
econstruction technique. They may need to be reposi-
ioned, either immediately during primary repair, or by
econdary commissuroplasty. Failure to reposition the com-
issures is not only unsightly, leaving a rounded aspect,
ut is moreover frequently associated with defective mouth
pening (microstoma) which may have a disabling functional
mpact.
efect analysis — choice of repair technique
ip defects are primarily treated surgically. Prosthetic and
pithetic techniques are more difﬁcult to perform than in
he nose or ear, although solutions do exist where surgery is
ot feasible or accepted by the patient. They are governed
y the same general principles as for facial epitheses, and
ometimes require dental anchoring to keep the prosthesis
n place [9].
As is often the case in surgical repair of head and neck
efects, there are several treatment options available for
ip defect surgery [10]. The surgeon should be conversant
ith the full range of solutions, so that the various pros and
ons can be assessed with respect to the individual situa-
ion. At the same time, the expected short- and long-term
esults (e.g., deﬁnitive scarring) need to be explained to the
atient, as well as the number of surgical steps required,
ssues of feeding during and after treatment, and impact on
orking and social life. The patient’s terrain —age, general
ealth status— and attitude towards undergoing more than
ne operation need to be examined and analyzed with him
r her.
To deﬁne indications for a given repair procedure, and its
ossible alternatives, the following basic questions should
e raised:
is the location in the vermilion, normal skin region or both?
is the defect superﬁcial (loss of cutaneomucosal sub-
stance) or of full-thickness (involving the orbicularis oris
muscle)?
where is the defect located? In the case of upper lip
defect, what relation does it have with respect to the
philtrum?
what proportion of total lip volume is missing (less than
one third, one to two thirds, or total loss of substance)?
is there involvement of the commissures or modiolus (by
the defect itself; or temporarily, by the repair procedure)?
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Treatment indications
Superﬁcial defect
Superﬁcial normal skin defect
Superﬁcial defects of the normal skin usually cause no func-
tional problem, and the basic challenge for the surgeon is
esthetic. Total skin graft is possible, especially when the
terrain as a whole is poor, but tends to give a poor esthetic
result in this region in which skin is thick. In particular, skin
graft may give rise to retraction, affecting Klein line conti-
nuity; vitality is limited by the difﬁculty of achieving good
immobilization in this particular region, even with use of
a compress. The predictable ﬁnal ‘‘patch’’ aspect argues
against skin graft as a primary indication; a local ﬂap pro-
vides a result of better esthetic quality.
In the lower lip, a bilobed ﬂap is often indicated (Fig. 2).
The tangential character of the submental region makes it
often easy to take all or part of the donor area for the ﬂap,
which will thus not be very noticeable. Moreover, the con-
vexity of the chin, which is generally used for suturing the
second leaf of the ﬂap, is especially suited to a bilobed ﬂap,
the classic disadvantage of which is its tendency to roll up
on itself.
For the upper lip, the superﬁcial version of the Web-
ster ﬂap (Fig. 3) ﬁrst described in 1960 provides a good
means of repairing lateral subunit (paraphiltral) defects
•
Figure 2 Repair of superﬁcial normal lower-lip skin defect by bilob
of Bowen carcinoma) and outline of the bilobed ﬂap. The loss of sub
vermilion (cutaneous labial subunit) to avoid further scarring across t
dissected at the mental eminence, and the second in the submental
and that of the second layer should not exceed 120◦. C. Aspect at e
second closes the ﬁrst-layer defect. The second-layer defect is self-51
11], restoring the normal skin of the lateral subunit of
he lip. As always in head and neck defect repair, it may
e recommended to extend the treated defect to the
ntire paraphiltral normal-skin subunit, to optimize the ﬁnal
sthetic result.
The alternative to the Webster ﬂap is a nasogenial ﬂap
ith inferior pedicle.
uperﬁcial vermilion defect
imple suture (or spindle exeresis) applies only in very
imited defects of no more than a few millimeters. Techni-
ally, suturing more than a centimeter is possible, but may
nduce attraction impairing the continuity of the vermilion
order, with esthetic sequelae that will require secondary
orrection. Spindle exeresis is particularly suited to small
enign lesions, such as unsightly vermilion nevus or small
igmented lesions harvested for anatomopathology. For the
ame reasons as above, second-intention healing is not rec-
mmended unless in very limited vermilion defects [12].
When straight-line superﬁcial spindle type closure is not
ossible, one of two situations may occur:either the lesion is limited to a vermilion area of less than
2 cm, in which case deep triangular (cuneiform) resection
can be performed, in the full thickness of the lip even
though the defect was superﬁcial (Fig. 4);
ed ﬂap. A. Normal lower-lip skin defect (secondary to exeresis
stance is extended to the junction of the normal skin and the
he lower lip. B. Dissection of the bilobed ﬂap. The ﬁrst layer is
region. The angle between the vertical diameter of the defect
nd of surgery. The ﬁrst layer closes the main defect, and the
closing. D. Postoperative aspect at 6 months.
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Figure 3 Superﬁcial Webster ﬂap. A. Superﬁcial normal upper-lip skin defect in the paraphiltral region (surgery under local
a utlin
v unit.
a
•
F
c
vnesthesia for basocellular carcinoma). The Webster ﬂap is o
ermilion, to reconstitute the entire superolateral esthetic sub
t end of surgery. D. Postoperative result at 4 months.
or the lesion, although superﬁcial, extends along the
vermilion, in which case the entire vermilion will have
to be ablated (vermilionectomy) and reconstructed.
Vermilionplasty using a retrolabial mucosal advance-
ment/ascension graft is the simplest technique, and
usually provides a very good esthetic and functional result
[13—15] (Fig. 5). Therefore, ﬂaps taken from the mucosa
igure 4 W cuneiform resection suture. A. Outline of upper-lip
arcinoma. Chevron (W) resection is often preferable to V resecti
ermilion border (Klein line).ed in contact with border between the normal skin and the
B. Dissection of ﬂap, harvested superﬁcially. C. Aspect of ﬂap
of the unaffected lip [16] or from the lingual mucosa [17],
which have often been described, are not to be recom-
mended except in revision, as the results are no better
and tolerance is less. If a retrolabial plasty is not feasible,
as for example in case of trauma, there is also the possi-
bility of using a facial artery musculomucosal (FAMM) ﬂap
[18] for vermilion reconstruction extending to the retro-
full-thickness cuneiform resection for inﬁltrating epidermoid
on. B. Result at end of surgery. It is essential to realign the
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Figure 5 Superﬁcial vermilion defect and vermilion plasty by retrolabial ﬂap. A. Diffuse precarcinomatous lower-lip keratoses
and dysplasias; outline of vermilion exeresis boundaries. B. Dissection of inferior retrolabial mucosal ﬂap, taken from the plane
separating the orbicularis oris muscle and the accessory salivary glands, which are left in contact with the mucosal ﬂap. C. Aspect
at end of surgery (under local anesthesia). D. Postoperative result at 3 months.
Figure 6 Vermilion plasty associated to cuneiform resection. A. Lower-lip carcinoma associated with diffuse vermilion keratosis:
outline of monoblock vermilion exeresis and full-thickness exeresis of a triangular fragment of the lower lip. B. Dissection of
2 retrolabial mucosal half-ﬂaps to reconstruct the vermilion on either side of the full-thickness lower-lip resection. The full-
thickness resection is sutured classically at three levels: mucosa, muscle and skin. C. Aspect at end of surgery. D. Aspect at 1 year
postoperatively.
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Figure 7 Vermilion plasty associated to Abbe ﬂap. A. Right lower-lip carcinoma associated with dysplastic vermilion lesions:
outline of monoblock vermilion exeresis and full-thickness exeresis of a 50% volume quadrilateral lower-lip fragment. B. Defect
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ispect after tumor ablation. C. Aspect after repair of remainin
he full-thickness lower-lip resection. The arrow shows the reg
fter division of Abbe ﬂap, 3 weeks postoperatively.
labial intraoral mucosa, in which case the artery will have
to be divided after the 3rd week.As a general rule, vermilionectomy is indicated in precan-
erous lesions (chronic cheilitis, dyskeratosis and dysplasia)
xtending over the entire dry (i.e., light-exposed) part of
he vermilion. Total mucosal exeresis is performed from
t
a
t
s
T
igure 8 Cuneiform resection suture associated to a labioment
elanoma resection). The defect exceeds one-third lip volume. To lim
s made. B. Aspect at end of surgery.rmilion by two retrolabial mucosal half-ﬂaps on either side of
of the coronary pedicle of the switch-lip Abbe ﬂap. D. Aspect
ommissure to commissure, but conserving the orbicularis
ris muscle and intraoral (damp lip) mucosa. It is impor-
ant not to try to conserve a part of the vermilion, but to
blate and reconstruct the entire unit, even if this is more
han cancer prevention requires: the esthetic result is con-
istently better when repair concerns a whole esthetic unit.
he operation can usually be performed under local xylo-
al advancement. A. Outline of resection (complementary to
it microstoma sequelae, a complementary labiomental incision
Surgical repair of labial defect 55
Figure 9 Abbe lip-switch ﬂap. A. Recurrence of carcinoma after radiotherapy. Exeresis requires 50% volume ablation of the upper
lip, repaired by Abbe ﬂap. Outline of lip-switch ﬂap concerning one-third of the lower lip. Residual lower-lip defect = 30%, and
upper-lip defect 50—30% = 20%, which will not induce microstoma. B. Dissection of ﬂap (black arrow: lower-lip coronary pedicle).
C. Positioning of Abbe ﬂap and pedicle (black arrow). Note presence of gastric tube. D. Aspect at end of surgery, after ﬂap suture.
E. Aspect at 3 weeks postoperatively, just before artery division (black arrow). F. Aspect 3 months after artery division.
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aine or xylocaine/adrenaline anesthesia, if the patient’s
istory permits. Vermilionplasty is the technique of choice
or extensive vermilion defect, and is performed by trans-
ating a retrolabial mucosal ﬂap in a zone between the
ccessory salivary glands and the orbicularis oris muscle
f the lip. The retrolabial ﬂap is dissected up to the gin-
ival sulcus, so as to be translated and sutured to the
ormal skin of the lip. Hemostasis should be performed
ainstakingly, to limit the risk of hematoma and hence of
uperinfection. Functional and esthetic results are usually
xcellent although lower lip curvature may sometimes be
lightly reduced, and also the neomucosa may be of a deeper
ed. Vermilion ablation may be associated to full-thickness
onoblock resection of the lip, if for example there is
n inﬁltrating carcinomatous process within the dysplastic
one. Full-thickness resection may be repaired by simple
uture as in V—W cuneiform resection, if the defect does
ot exceed one-third of the length of the lip (Fig. 6), and
therwise by an Abbe ﬂap associated to retrolabial vermil-
onplasty (Fig. 7).
ull-thickness defectartial-thickness defect without commissural
nvolvement
f the defect involves the full thickness of the lip, the appro-
riate repair procedure depends on:
w
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igure 10 Bengt-Johanson staircase technique (reproduced with t
ries of exeresis of lower-lip epidermoid carcinoma and Johanson s
issection. C. Aspect at end of surgery. D. Result at 1 year postoperO. Malard et al.
the lip volume involved, applying the thirds rule, espe-
cially for the lower lip;
and which lip is involved; in the upper lip, three subunits
are distinguished: two lateral, and the central philtrum,
which is a special area. Depending on the individual
patient, the philtrum and its deﬁning crests are more or
less well deﬁned; so far as possible, the philtral region
should be treated as a whole, regardless of the thirds rule,
using, for example, an Abbe lip-switch ﬂap.
efect of less than one-third total lip volume. The thirds
ule applies to the upper and lower lips, like the quarters
ule for the eyelids, but should be adapted according to age,
axity (which increases with age while tonus decreases), and
he location of the defect with respect to the commissure.
For a full-thickness defect not exceeding one third of
he length of the lip (generally, 2 or 2.5 cm maximum), a
or W cuneiform resection-suture (simple cheiloplasty) is
ndicated (Fig. 4).
Cuneiform resection may be associated to monoblock
emivermilionectomy (Fig. 6).
If the defect exceeds one-third of total lip volume, simple
resection is not indicated. Cuneiform resection exceed-
ng one-third of total lip volume risks causing microstoma,
ith its functional impact on feeding. In the lower lip, as
emonstrated by several authors, cuneiform resection may
e associated to bilateral full-thickness labiomental inci-
ions [19] to manage full-thickness defects involving up to
0% of lower lip volume, depending on individual anatomy
he kind permission of Dr Alain Jourdain). A. Outline of bound-
taircase dissection. B. 50% loss of lower-lip substance and ﬂap
atively.
••Surgical repair of labial defect
(Fig. 8). This variant can be performed under local anesthe-
sia, and moreover conserves the modiolus and senosorimotor
neural structures of the lower lip.
Defect exceeding one-third total lip volume. For defects
exceeding one-third total lip volume, isolated cuneiform
resection, although technically feasible, is not recom-
mended due to the risk of secondary microstoma. As
described above, cuneiform plasty can be extended
to a little more than one-third of volume if a full-
thickness labiomental advancement ﬂap is associated
[19] (Fig. 8), although this applies only to the lower
lip.
Defects exceeding one-third total lip volume require
local or locoregional plasty, for which numerous procedures
have been described.
• The Abbe lip-switch ﬂap, ﬁrst described in 1968 [20],
involves a two-step procedure. A ﬂap is harvested from
the facing lip, and may be of up to one-third of total
lip volume, enabling reconstruction of a defect of up to
two-thirds of lip volume. The technique can be applied
in either lip and provides a good solution for repair of
the entire philtral subunit. Donor-lip dissection should be
full-thickness. To facilitate the 180◦ rotation of the ﬂap,
dissection should go as far as the orbicularis oris muscle,
respecting the more superﬁcial ﬁbers and thus protecting
the submucosal coronary artery (Fig. 9). This technique
involves later division of the donor-lip coronary artery.
Depending on the position of the ﬂap, but especially if it is
near the midline, nasogastric feeding may be needed until
•
Figure 11 Karapandzic technique (reproduced with the kind perm
50% of lower-lip volume, and outline of Karapandzic ﬂap. B. Aspect
at 4 months postoperatively.57
the artery is divided — generally, after 3 or 4 weeks. Some
teams recommend thick interlabial suture to prevent
forced mouth opening, which could threaten the artery,
but this is very uncomfortable for the patient and, in our
experience, is not useful. A modiﬁed Abbe island ﬂap has
been described, not for labial defect reconstruction, but
for example in case of defect in the commissure region
[21].
The Bengt-Johanson staircase technique, ﬁrst described
in 1974 [22], enables one-step repair of defects ranging
from a half to two-thirds of lower lip volume (Fig. 10),
if the defect is not too lateralized. For larger defects,
it is possible to associate a Gillies (see below) or
Abbe fan ﬂap [23]; but a solution involving just one
ﬂap, such as the Karapandzic ﬂap, is easier. A variant
on the staircase ﬂap has been described for upper-lip
repair [24], and it seems attractive to adapt this to
the upper lip; it is not, however, always easy to per-
form, and the further solutions detailed below often
provide results that are just as good and easier to
achieve.
Gillies’ fan ﬂap, harvested from the full thickness of
the jugal region [25], is a rotation ﬂap that can be dis-
sected bilaterally to treat subtotal loss of substance. It
has mainly been applied in the lower lip. Unsightly com-
missural rounding may ensue, and can be corrected by
secondary commissuroplasty.
The Webster full-thickness ﬂap, ﬁrst described in the
1960s [11], is harvested in full thickness and can be
used for one-step treatment of defects exceeding one-
ission of Dr Franck Jégoux). A. Full-thickness defect involving
at end of surgery. C. Result at 8 days postoperatively. D. Result
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third of lip volume, especially in the upper lip. To repair
subtotal upper lip substance loss, Webster ﬂaps can be
harvested bilaterally for the lateral paraphiltral subunits,
with the philtral subunit managed, if necessary, by a
two-step Abbe lip-switch ﬂap. Likewise, bilateral full-
thickness Webster ﬂaps can be used to repair defects
in the two superior lateral subunits. In particular, Abbe
ﬂaps harvested from the lateral subunits can be used to
repair the entire inferior labial subunit, in which case the
Webster ﬂaps serve to repair the defect caused by har-
vesting the Abbe ﬂaps, and are sutured to the philtral
subunit [26].
The Karapandzic ﬂap, ﬁrst described in 1974 [27], is
another good solution (Fig. 11), with the particularity
igure 12 Estlander ﬂap. A. Defect secondary to full-thickness up
utline of Estlander ﬂap. B. Aspect at end of surgery, after dissec
auses a ‘‘rounded’’ deformity of the commissure. C. Aspect at 8 da
fter step 1, and Z plasty for vermilion realignment. E and F. AspectO. Malard et al.
that the dissection involves a change of level: begin-
ning with full-thickness dissection around the defect,
distal incision is more superﬁcial and may, if need be,
be circumferential (from columellolabial juncture to the
labiomental fold). The advantage of the Karapandzic ﬂap
is that it respects the orbicularis oris muscle and the
motor nerves of the lips. It is adapted for both upper
and lower lip defects. The technique uses a labiojugal
plasty, enabling repair of full-thickness defects and even,
for some teams, subtotal loss of substance [28]. In our own
experience, Karapandzic ﬂaps are reserved for defects
up to two-thirds of full-thickness volume. A single-step
operation is enough; secondary commissuroplasty is rarely
needed.
per-lip resection for Darier and Ferrand dermatoﬁbrosarcoma;
tion and Estlander ﬂap graft of the defect site. Flap rotation
ys postoperatively. D. Aspect after commisuroplasty 2 months
at 18 months postoperatively.
Surgical repair of labial defect 59
Figure 13 Estlander ﬂap associated to submental ﬂap. A. Outline of defect after revision of resection for Darier and Fer-
rand dermatoﬁbrosarcoma. Outline of Estlander ﬂap (arrow) used for commissure closure and submental ﬂap (*) to repair
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(full-thickness cheek defect. B. Full-thickness labiojugal defec
1 year postoperatively; commissuroplasty was performed at 2 m
Full-thickness defects involving the labial
commissure
In case of labial commissure involvement, repair must
always seek to restore oral competence. The Estlander ﬂap
[29] (a full-thickness lip-switch rotation ﬂap) provides an
elegant and reliable solution (Fig. 12). Unlike with the
Abbe ﬂap, secondary arterial division is not required. Oral
feeding can be resumed immediately postoperatively. The
commissure junction, however, loses its acute angle, leaving
an unsightly rounded aspect. Secondary esthetic commis-
suroplasty is required, and is easily performed under local
anesthesia, improving the esthetic aspect while also limiting
microstoma. It cannot be included in the primary step for
fear of damaging the ﬂap’s coronary pedicle. The Estlander
ﬂap may be associated to some of the previously described
techniques when the defect is not merely commissural. In
case of lateral extension involving the cheek, a pedicu-
lated submental ﬂap enables full-thickness reconstruction
[30—32] (Fig. 13).
A full-thickness pediculated lower-lip island ﬂap [21] is a
more complex but adapted solution for commissural defect
repair.Subtotal and total full-thickness defects
Reconstruction is more complex when it is the whole lip
that needs to be repaired, and tends to give less satisfac-
[
s
c
ver tumor exeresis. C. Aspect at end of surgery. D. Aspect at
s postoperatively.
ory esthetic results. The procedure should seek to restore
ompetence, to avoid food leakage, ensure joint quality and
nable the patient to recover nearly normal feeding.
otal loss of upper lip substance. To repair subtotal upper-
ip defect, one solution is to associate several ﬂaps: two
ull-thickness Webster ﬂaps can be dissected for the lateral
ubunits, with an Abbe ﬂap harvested from the lower lip for
he philtral region. A Karapandzic ﬂap can be used for subto-
al or even total labial defect if dissected circumferentially
28] (from columellolabial juncture to the labiomental fold);
icrostoma risk is proportional to the size of the defect.
In total loss of substance, a regional ﬂap with superﬁcial
emporal pedicle may be harvested from the temporopari-
tal scalp in a two-step procedure [31,33], but functional
nd esthetic results tend to be mediocre.
otal loss of lower-lip substance. It is the lower lip that is
ost frequently involved, especially in dermatologic tumor.
ubtotal-to-total lower-lip repair still today mainly adheres
o the procedure described by Camille Bernard in 1853
34], with successive modiﬁcations, notably including those
escribed by Fries and Webster [35]. The Bernard technique
ses bilateral full-thickness ﬂaps harvested from the cheek
Fig. 14).Certain teams also recommend associating several ﬂaps
36]. One original technique is to harvest two Abbe lip-
witch ﬂaps from the superior lateral paraphiltral subunits,
onserving an intact philtrum. These two Abbe ﬂaps pro-
ide one third of full-thickness lip each, which is enough to
60 O. Malard et al.
Figure 14 Camille Bernard procedure. A. 6-cm lower-lip epidermoid carcinoma. Outline of exeresis boundaries and of Bernard ﬂap
contours. B. Defect and dissection of full-thickness ﬂaps following Camille Bernard incisions. Two ‘‘neo-half-lips’’ are constructed
using full-thickness cheek ﬂaps. C. Jugal mucosal plasty by dissection under the accessory salivary glands, to reconstruct the
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erformed as usually for full-thickness lip suture: mucosa, mus
t 1 year postoperatively.
econstruct the lower lip. Donor-lip repair is thus of a two-
hirds loss of substance, performed using two full-thickness
ebster ﬂaps [26].
otal loss of substance in both lips. This is an exceptional
ituation that may be encountered in case of trauma (ani-
al bites, electrical burns) and also in some very particular
ases of infection with associated necrosis, such as cancrum
ris or gangrene [5]. When both lips require repair, a free
ap is generally needed [37], or sometimes two concomitant
aps. Several techniques have been described, including an
ssociation of a free antebrachial ﬂap and a free gracilis
uscle ﬂap with neural anastomosis from the oral branch of
he facial nerve [38]. A free musculocutaneous ﬂap from the
ectus abdominis muscle is another possibility [39].
l
ff surgery after median-line suture of the 2 half-ﬂaps. Suture is
uperﬁcial skin. E. Aspect at 10 days postoperatively. F. Aspect
oss of substance beyond the labial subunits. When the
efect extends beyond the lip, towards cheek or chin,
everal ﬂaps usually have to be associated:
locoregional ﬂaps [40]: submental ﬂap for the cheek, mus-
culocutaneous pectoralis major ﬂap, possibly harvested
with a fragment of the fourth rib, for the chin;
free ﬂaps, for very extensive defects [41]: local and
locoregional ﬂaps are preferable if accessible, as they will
provide better esthetic results.
Face graft, in the present indications concerning the
ower two-thirds of the face, is as yet too recent a procedure
or its place to be clearly deﬁned [42].
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[Figure 15 Simpliﬁed decision-char
Take-home message
In labial repair, the surgeon needs to be able to work
from simple criteria, based on defect location, percentage
involvement, and depth. Fig. 15 displays a simpliﬁed treat-
ment ﬂowchart, indicating solutions to most of the situations
the surgeon is likely to encounter.
Conclusion
As in all head and neck defect repair, there are treatment
indications drawn up for labial defects. It is important to
refer to these indications, so as to offer the patient treat-
ment providing two essential elements: sufﬁcient esthetic
quality for the lip to go unnoticed on the face, and recovery
of labial function. Oral competence is the prime function,
enabling the patient to feed normally, without dribbling
saliva or food, and to express him- or herself easily. Knowl-
edge of indications is especially important as there are
alternative procedures, each with its pros and cons. This
needs to be explained to the patient so as ﬁnd together the
optimal solution in terms of demands on working and social
life, immobilization, and the number and duration of the
operations involved.
If the surgeon masters 10 or so procedures, then the full
set of situations encountered with respect to labial defect
can be dealt with.
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